**Please make your check (in U.S. funds) payable to:**
The Studebaker Drivers Club (SDC)
and mail with “Classified Advertising Form” to:
Valerie Hansen, PO Box 218024
Nashville TN 37221
e-mail: classifiedstw@yahoo.com

Copy must be submitted in writing. (e-mail or postal)

**To pay by Credit Card, please call 615-844-4145 to provide your credit card details.**

Please CAREFULLY read SDC Advertising Policy on Ad Index Page.
Use this Classified Ad Form to send (or as a guide to calculate cost of your ad). You may e-mail the text of your ad, and attach digital image; include your name, address, SDC Member number in the email, then mail your check or call 615-844-4145 to provide Credit Card payment. Each MEMBER is entitled to ONE 25-word classified ad FREE (text only) -- and one free “Free Stude Stuff” ad each year. Word count includes phone number if you wish it to appear in the ad.

**PUNCTUATION IS FREE – PLEASE USE IT.** Entire phone number is 1 word.

**PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY** (or attach typewritten ad, or send text in an email). **Please USE PUNCTUATION.**

---

**Ad Classification (please _ category):**
- _Cars for Sale_  
- _Avantis for Sale_  
- _Trucks for Sale_  
- _Vehicles Wanted_  
- _Flocks (2 + vehicles)_  
- _Parts Wanted_  
- _Parts/Access for Sale_  
- _Miscellany_  
- _Books & Literature_  
- _SDC Projects_  
- _Services_  
- _Free Stude Stuff_

**Required Information...**
SDC Membership #: ________________ Non-member ____  

Name______________________________  
Address______________________________  
Phone______________________________

**1. Ad Payment $______** (From A, C, or D)
- ☐ Photo included ($11) $______  
- ☐ All bold face ($3) $______  
- ☐ Box around ad ($5) $______  
- ☐ Shaded Box ($8) $______  
- ☐ Box w/reverse type ($8) $______

**2. Total for one ad $______**

**3. Ad Payment for a repeated ad:**
- ☐ Ad text (From B) $______ (From B)
- ☐ Photo included ($11) $______  
- ☐ All bold face ($3) $______  
- ☐ Box around ad ($5) $______  
- ☐ Box with screen ($8) $______  
- ☐ Box w/reverse type ($8) $______

**4. Total for ONE repeated ad $______**

**5. Number of repeated ads x $______**

**6. Total for repeated ads $______**  
(multiply line 4 by line 5)

**7. Total Enclosed $______**

(Add lines 2 & 6 for total amount.)

Your name, address, email address WILL NOT appear in your ad UNLESS you include it in YOUR AD at left.

Digital Classified Ad photos should be E-MAILED.

---

**Advertising DEADLINES for Turning Wheels®:** To be printed in a SPECIFIC ISSUE, ads must be SENT on or before the deadline date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>